Fariel "Boogie" Trespeces
May 19, 1965 - July 13, 2021

Fariel Vicente Trespeces also known as “Boogie,” age 56 of Garland, TX, passed away
July 13, 2021. He was born May 19, 1965, in The Philippines to Feliciano P. and Estelita
(Rodriguez) Trespeces. Fariel was a member of St. Pius X Catholic Church where he
practiced giving, generosity and thinking of others. He would give the shirt off his back to
help another and especially his family. He was a very good mechanic and was quick to
offer his services to friends and family. Fariel enjoyed fishing in his spare time.
Fariel is survived by his parents: Feliciano and Estelita Trespeces; siblings: Felner
Trespeces and wife Phoebe Grace, Emylene Untalan and husband Lester, Mary Byers
and husband James Michael, Joseph Trespeces and wife Sandra; nieces and nephews:
Jessie Mara Trespeces, Christina Trespeces, Frances Clare Untalan, Christian Alexander
Byers, Christopher Austin Byers, Summer Grace Trespeces, Lucas James Trespeces, and
Kamryn Alexandra Morrison.
Funeral Mass will be held 10:00am Monday, July 19, 2021, at Sacred Heart Mausoleum
Chapel with Fr. Gil Mediana officiating. Interment will follow in Sacred Heart Cemetery.
The family will gather with friends at Rest Haven Funeral Home – Rowlett Location
Sunday from 6:00 to 8:00pm with a Rosary at 6:30pm.
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Comments

“

BOOGIEMAN, my friend, you are now with our CREATOR. THANK YOU for being
my friend since the 1980s. We have been together playing basketball, drinking,
hanging out with other friends like Bong Baptista, Mike, Mel, Macven, Jeff, Martin,
and others.
May our GOOD LORD welcome you in His kingdom.
I will miss you BOOGIEMAN but OUR MEMORIES will ALWAYS be remembered.
May you now rest in peace.
LOVE you, Brother.

Rex Aaron A. Baladad - July 19 at 08:05 AM

“

To you BOOGIEMAN, my very good friend when I was still there, our GOOD and
BAD memories will be TREASURED.
Whenever I was talking to my parents, I always ask how are you and other of our
friends. But now you joined our CREATOR, may you now REST IN PEACE.
THANK you very much for being my friend.
PAALAM, KAIBIGAN.
LOVE you, BOOGIEMAN.

Rex Aaron A. Baladad - July 17 at 06:33 PM

“

Boogie, I really don’t know him much but I know his mom and dad, but I see him
always if we have big events in our community. He helped a lot. You may Rest In
Peace. Thank you for all your help to our community. Because of your good heart,
and helping hands. The community appreciates and is thankful that you were a part
of our group. Praying for you and your family. RIP.

Rose Estrella - July 17 at 03:53 PM

“

I worked with Boogie for a short time, but it was simple to realize he was one of the
good guys -- always putting others before himself. See you later buddy.

Alex - July 15 at 07:26 PM

“

To a very special cousin with a very generous heart, may you find peace in the Lord‘s
loving arms. Thank you for the fun memories we shared while growing up together.
Those are priceless moments that we all share; we never get tired of reminiscing and
re-telling, always with matching cracks of laughter after every story when we all
gather together with your siblings. Manang Monday Loves you Bogs. Rest in Peace
now that you are home to Our Father.

Zul - July 15 at 03:44 AM

“

Boogie, you are always special in our hearts; and we so admire the warm, funny, genuine
person you are. We find it difficult to express in words what only our heart can feel, so
we’re just going to say we love you. Goodbye for now until we meet again

Kuya Dave,

ate Amy & family
Amy Burk - July 16 at 09:02 AM

“

“

We worked together for a long time always had a great time, and he was a good man,
Mark Clark - July 16 at 05:46 PM

It was a long time ago but I remember Boogie always laughing and always wanting to
make those around him laugh. He saw the good side of people even though we
weren’t cool or hip like him, with his Ray Ban sunglasses. He was a people person
and knew how to enjoy with the crowd I think when he was young, but like his
younger brother Boyet who I hung out with during my days in Dallas, he was a good
basketball player with his tall frame and long arms. He, too, was a family guy and
was very close and loyal to his family and friends, always lending a hand when
needed. He respected me even though I was raised conservatively and so I
respected him back. I laughed with him and I accepted him for who he was and I
enjoyed my time with him even though it was brief. I think he genuinely appreciated
people for who they were. It’s only now that I came to find out that he enjoyed fishing,
since we never got a chance to do it together. Some of my best memories were
fishing with Boyet and Uncle Fel at Lake Ray Hubbard. I still enjoy it very much
today, when I have the time. I hope and pray that he is truly enjoying himself up there
in heaven and having a great party, fishing and catching plenty of fish, enjoying the
grand reunion and laughing wholeheartedly with our loved ones who have gone
ahead. These memories are for you, my friend Boogie. - Deonie Riveral

Deonie Riveral - July 14 at 08:43 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of his passing. He was such a wonderful person. He was so
kind to me and I am blessed to have called him my friend. I worked with Boogie for
many years and I will miss him . Love and prayers to your family.

Melissa Johnson - July 14 at 08:08 PM

“

The gentle boogie, it was a pleasure to have known you. May you rest in peace,
brother, and thank you for being kind hearted person you were!

E. Ruiz - July 14 at 06:50 PM

